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Mr . J.C. Choate 
Box 3103 
P.E.C.H.S., Block 6 
Karachi 29, Pakistan 
Dear Brother Choate: 
October 25, 1962 
I am extremely regretful that your last two letters were 
not answered promptly . Knowing of your extremely busy 
schedule it almost seems un-necessary to say that I have 
been "literally swampedtt with the burdens of our work here. 
I hope thct this letter finds you and your family in good 
health . All the reports of the work are excellent and it 
now appears that the work there is well on its way toward 
becoming a permanent emtity. 
It now appears that it will be necessary for me to decline 
the v.onderful opportunity you have presented to be a help with 
the Choate'~ Quarterly . I gave much thought to this problem 
and felt that the Quarterly has great potential . I have even 
gone so far as to contact Brother Olan Hi cks of Freed-Hard~man 
College and his son Mark in connection with a number of articles 
proposed for the Quarterly . After much dis cus sion of the burdens 
which this work would bring with my lt\li f e and other interested 
persons, it now appears that the best course for you, the Quarterly, 
and myself would be to refuse the work of t he business manager . 
In no way do I want to completely disassociate myself from 
your sacrifical work with the Quarterly . It can and has filled 
a great need . I would like to write for it and to continue as 
one of its staff but ci rcumstances at t1e present preclude my 
taking on t e work as business manager . 
We send you our best wishes and deepest prayers for you, 
your family, and the work . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
